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WASHINGTON STATE NORJlAL SCHOOL, 
LLOYD'S OPERA HOUSE . 
8 P. M. 
- AT -






SAL UT A TORY-" J Vhen 111:J' • hip comes in, " -
ESSA Y-"D rea ms," 
ORATION- "Projit Slinring·," -
CHORUS. 
ESSAY-" Cities of tlie Dead," 
NO FLOWERS. 
S Mrs . Grace Duri.ca11.. 
( Torriari.o R oss. 
S . .H.lice Gilber t. 
MalcOlIJ\ W. Odell. 
Laura M. Rudio . 
ESSAY-"Gilt-edg·ed f-f11mm1i~v , " 
POEM-" Vqyacre of the . 'ou!," 
ZITHER SOLO, 
ESS.AY-"The Eter11a/ Fit11ess of TM11g·s," -
€SSAY-"To Him that Overcometh,'' 
€8SllY-"Chfreli11g iN H1mum ,lfarble, · 
Ella M. Buriff. 
- U. Grart t Ed wards. 
Mr . G. d' llblajl(g . 
llri.rta Murray. 
Lula Ni.. Oliller. 
Maude NL Pairi.ter. 
CHORUS. 
ORH.TION-"Ed11cotiou, Both Sword and Shield, ' Lo tie E. l'vUll[a:rq. 
YH.LEDICTORY-"He(p llie U}, Natl[af1.iel L. Gar'dl(er'. 
CLH.SS SONG-"Closs of inet:y -two.' 
H.DDR€SS AND H.WHRDING DIPLOMAS. 
TRUSTEES. 
IV. R. ABRAAfS, Prrsident, 
R. B. BRYAN, S ecretar)', 
.Dr. T . T N EWLA D, 
FRED JV. A GATZ, AssL~tnnt Secrdary, 
l-!011. E. P. FERRY, ex -officio, -
FACULTY. 
B. F. BARGE, Principal. 
El/e11sb111'f{h. 




Tl. JI{. HULL, Assistant Principal. 
lIJSS FANNIE C. NORRIS. 
1l£ISS ROSE 1lI. RICE. 
"CLASS NINETY-TWO. " 
The days lw1•e g-fided Oil apace, 
J /j/~·~0:~0;~7t~~1~1~~:i;~~l ~/Cr~':e ~e dr>w: 
Our life-w ork is about begun. 
H e eacll 1/lUSt lend a Ile/ping /Jand 
To at/Jers standi11;{ w ilt> re 7Ce . iood: 
So let us /{O a useful ba11d 
Prepared to work for f11 t11n /rood. 
In sc/J()a/ in c/as. , w it/1. mutual a im 
1¥e've tailed to ma. ter every doubt,· 
To gain for eaclL a worth11 1iame, 
But no-..v ' tis o'er , fo r ''sc/ioot is out." 
Y es ,· "school is out," and soon apart 
JVe' 11 w ander into other climes ,· 
But in tile chamber of eaclL heart 
Jl 'ill dv ell the thought of b_V-/{r>lle time .. 
Tl10ug·fL our hear ts . eem. filled w it/1. sad11e.<s, 
A strain of sor row inward flows,· 
.l-lere to part, to part in sadness! 
And oil! the time so wiftly goes . 
. 'o frwev.1ell norv_ to ILaPPJ' do_ys1 To all our f riends we bid adieu,· 
BotlL east and west we take our w ays-
R eme111ber class of ni11e~J1- two. -
HORUS-
To dear sc1Lool-daj1s we say farei!•elt ,· 
And teachers kmd, to you {{Ood -1:.Jie . 
To scllool-111otes , class-mates, all farewell; 
For loosened now 's eaclt school -time tie. 
• 
NAMES OF CLASS. 
ESTHER .If. TflOJ fAS. 
. A LlCE GILBERT. 
lfALCOLJl JV. ODELL. 
LA URA _lf, R UDIO. 
LLA lf. B UR!FF. 
l'. GR LVT EDWARDS. 
AN A Ml RRA r . 
L l LA .If. OL! VER. 
JlIA UDE Jlf. PA IN TER. 
LOTTIE E. illfL.HAJll. 
NATH ANIEL L. GA RD E R . 
WHITE, STATE PRINTER, 
